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April Dates at CPC WNS&K:
April 1st Registration for the month of May for Drop-In and Lunch
program begins
April 15th -22th School Closed – Spring Break
April 23rd School Re-Opens
April 28th Central Worship Service 10:00am Celebrating Teachers and
School
April 28th Book Fair immediately following 10:00am CPC Service
11am-1pm
April 29th - 30th Book Fair and Bake Sale

Director’s Corner:
Help Celebrate our Teachers and join us at the Appreciation Service 10:00am Sunday
Service at CPC on Sunday, April 28th. Whether this is your home Church or not, we hope
to see you there. The Pastors do an amazing job dedicating this Sunday to show our
Teachers how much their time, hard work and dedication means to the children in their
care We are excited to have the Book Fair open immediately following the Service to
invite you, and all in attendance, to view the adorable transformation of our downstairs
space complete with the children’s artwork. This year’s theme is “Enchanted Forest”! It
will be a lot of fun. Purchases can be made that day as well as on Monday and Tuesday
April 29th and April 30th. Books can also be purchased for your child’s class as well as for
the CJ Flintosh Library! This year we have the added excitement of a guest author,
Laura Sassi who will be here to read her new books to the children on Monday and
Tuesday from 12:15pm-1:15pm. Plan on coming to the book fair during that time!
Order forms have been sent home, and will also be emailed to pre-order her book that
she will sign for you. We truly appreciate your support!

School News:
Earth Day may be the end of April but why just be one day!
Bags to Benches – with thanks to our own Sharon Dougherty (one of our Kindergarten
teachers, we are partnering with the CPC Congregation and the fellow Summit Churches
to collect plastic bags. This effort ultimately is an important environmental project with
the added benefit of earning a bench made from recycled plastics for outside. The flyers
went home last week and the collection has begun. The Kindergarten children are
hosting this project with being tasks to collect from the bins and weigh what is collected
as we then get them to the designated collection site. You can send your acceptable
plastics through the car line.

Crayola Markers – in addition we have begun collecting used Crayola markers as they
can be sent back and recycled. You can also send them in with your children.
Camp CPC Celebrate the Start of Summer with us! The registration form for the
CPC camp week of June 10th – 14th is being sent home with your children shortly and will
also be emailed to all our families. It is such a fun week! Space is limited, and it does
fill quickly so please return your form as soon as possible. An email will be sent out once
we at are full capacity.
CPC VBS camp week – Pastor Deborah invites all our school families to the Preschool
VBS camp which runs June 18th-21st.
Be looking for this great opportunity with
information to be sent to you next week.

Spring Greetings from the CPC WNS&K Parents’ Organization!
Spring has officially commenced, and we are so looking forward to the many events to
unfold as the days become longer with warm, summer nights around the corner. We
hope those who attended Dr. Elizabeth Fagan, MD’s discussion on medical issues
plaguing our youth and the skills to assuage anxious parents were left with impactful
lessons and reflections.
If you are interested to find out more about your Parents’ Organization, or become a
member or volunteer for future events, go to our webpage at http://cpc-school.org and
click on the Parents’ Organization link in the top menu.
First, we’d like to extend IMMENSE thank yous to both Natalie Lind and Courtney
Reed for co-chairing the Indigo Gymnastics Event. The turnout was fantastic, and the
kids all had a blast letting their energy out at their state-of-the-art gymnasium. We so
appreciate the support of our CPC families and the effort extended by each of these
committee heads and volunteers to make each event the success that they were. We are
most grateful!

UPCOMING EVENTS: (Please look for more information on these in the weekly eblasts and fliers that come home from school.)
SHOP SUMMIT
Some of our favorite local businesses will be donating portions of their sales to CPC
during the week of Monday, April 8th - Friday, April 12th. This is a wonderful opportunity
to support CPC as well as local Summit businesses. This is close to Mother's Day, so
send your families.
WHEN: Monday, April 8th - Friday, April 12th (Special, one day only event on April 11 th at
Vineyard Vines!)
WHERE: The Silver Lining (24 Beechwood Rd), Sweet Nothings (26 Beechwood Rd), Alba
(380 Springfield Ave), Willow St, Red Balloon, and more business as well....
CONTACT: Kate Schafer
Rana.Barclay@gmail.com

at

Schafer.kate@gmail.com

or

Rana

Barclay

at

CPC's ANNUAL SPRING FLING
All CPC parents are invited to attend! Come hungry and thirsty, as we will have hors
d’oeuvres, dinner, dessert, beer, wine, and soft drinks. For those of you looking for some
mixed drinks you will be able purchase (with cash) at the event. This year we will have a
LIVE BAND, silent auction (featuring some amazing experiences) and celebrate the

school’s 50th BIRTHDAY! Additional details will follow prior to the event. It's a night you
won't want to miss!
WHEN: Saturday, April 27th, 7:00pm-11:00pm
WHERE: Beacon Hill Club, Summit
COST: $100/per person. Payment can be made online with the information previously
provided or you can send a check made out to CPC PO in an envelope labeled “Spring
Fling” via car line or office. Thank you!

